The Honors Student Government was developed to promote unity among Honors students; to plan activities for the enrichment of Honors students and the DePaul community at large; to provide Honors students with leadership opportunities and input into the Honors Program; and to enhance student participation in the Honors Program.

2015-2016 BOARD:

President: Kristin Pouliot kristinapouliot@gmail.com
Vice-President: Kyle Rezwin Kylerezwin@comcast.net
Treasurer/OrgSync Coordinator: Joe Bencomo jbencomo@mail.depaul.edu
Social Media: Rocky Radenbaugh r.radenbaugh@gmail.com
Marketing: Taylor Gillen taylorgillen1@gmail.com
HSG/SGA Liaison: Margaret Bialis mbialis@mail.depaul.edu
Student Academic Representatives: Tom Rietz TOMRIETZ@GMAIL.COM
Hanna Seleman simplyme.selekman@gmail.com
Ambassador Chair: Taylor Marcel taymarcel@gmail.com
Service Chairs: Ally Carvalho ally_carvalho@yahoo.com
Helen Kinskey hmkinskey@gmail.com
Social Chairs: Roy Curiale roycbiv@msn.com
Megan Koenig KOENIG.M27@GMAIL.COM
Newsletter Editors: Theresa Bailey baileytheresa12@yahoo.com
Taylor Marcel taymarcel@gmail.com
Honors Floor Reps: TBA

MEETING SCHEDULE*: (Please mark your calendars!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Quarter</th>
<th>Winter Quarter</th>
<th>Spring Quarter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 11</td>
<td>January 8</td>
<td>April 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>January 22</td>
<td>April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 9</td>
<td>February 5</td>
<td>April 29 (Elections for 2016-2017)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>February 19</td>
<td>May 13 (New executive board presides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>March 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unless otherwise announced, all Honors Student Government meetings will be held in the 990 W. Fullerton building, room 1404, from 3:30-4:30.

Refreshments will always be served!

All Honors students are encouraged to attend Honors Student Government meetings. Students in attendance at meetings who are not Board Members hold the position of HSG member. HSG members have voting privileges and may serve on committees and run for office.